
SUBORNATION OF rERJIUY.

the case or coxavi?...
Washington, August 9. The following

document has been obtained from official
Bources:
' Attorney General's Office, 6th Augnst,
18G7. Mr. President: The application of
Charles A. Dunham having been referred to
this office, in the customary order of Executive
business, for the examination and advisory ac-

tion of the Attorney General, it has become
my duty, during the indisposition and absence
of the distinguished Incumbent of the Law De-

partment, carefully to consider the case. In
respectfully declining, as I do, to offer at pre-
sent any recommendation in the premises, I
beg to submit for your consideration the rea-

sons which constrain me to reserve advice and
suspend judgment until I shall have been fur-

ther instructed by your Excellency.
Durham, the person applying for pardon, is

the same who has become notorious under the
name of Sanford Conovor. He was recently
convicted of perjury in the District of Colum-
bia, and is, as I am informed, now incarce-
rated, In accordance with the sentence of the
court. His application seems to be predi-
cated, in part, upon a supposed technical irre-
gularity in the constitution of tho jury, and is
supported mainly by the services which he is
alleged to have rendered the cause of justice
in aiding the prosecuting counsel in the col-

lection of evidence and otherwise upon tho
trial of John II. Surratt for murder.

The papers upon which his application is
grounded and by which it is sustained consist
of four in a parcel, which, by indorsement,
appear to have reached the Executive office on
Saturday, the 27th of July, 1867. The first is
dated the 22d of July, and is written upon the
ordinary note paper used by members of the
House of Representatives," with an engraved
vignette caption. The following is a copy:

Fortieth Congress United States, House
of Representatives, Washington, D. C, July
22, 1867. Gentlemen: I suggest that a peti-
tion something like the inclosed be prepared
and signed by you for tho pardon of Mr. Dun-ba-

I think be is clearly entitled to it, and
hope yon will aid him all yon can.

PAflnflfl flllllT- - J M A QTTT IP V

Bon. J. Holt, Hon. A. G. Riddle.
It would seem from an expression used in

this note that a draught of a petition was en.
closed. It does not appear what petition was
thus designated.

The next paper is the following from a late
Representative in Congress from Ohio, now a
member of the Washington Bar.

Washington, July 23, 1807 To the Presi-
dent of the United States Sir: I was early in
April last retained to aid the government in
the prosecution of John H. Surratt, and took
the general management of the preparation of
the case.

The labor and difficulties of the case were
great, and the government is under great obli-
gation to Charles A. Dunham for much valu-
able information, both as to the facts and wit-
nesses for the United States and for the his-
tory of and facts concerning the witnesses
called for the defence. Although in jail, he
managed to keep informed of the progress of
the case, and from time to time communicated
important facts and suggestions, and seeming-
ly for the sole purpose of a fair investigation
of the case, whether it would work for his
benefit or not. It seems to me that for his ser- -

vices in this behalf the government should
not to
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written upon one leaf of the same suSet with
that nf Mr. Riddle, and not upon official paper.

It will be observed that, notwithstanding
fhu man stood condemned for perjury, Mr

Riddle, by actual experience, and Judge Holt,
upon satisfactory grounds of belief, have fully
realized his usefulness in promoting by his co
operation with public agents of justice tho
rim of truth, on the occasion of an investi
gation of national importance; and also that

h lot tor intimates his ODinion that be had
fairlv atoned to the oflended law, and had
nattnfantnrilv demonstrated his repentance. It
is remarkable that Dunham himself, in his pe-

tition which Buroorts to be in his own hand

writing), mentions no such grounds, but trusts
mainly to a technicality. i j"u

Washington. Julv 20. 1807. To his Excel

lency Andrew Johnson, President of the
TTnitfld States: The petition of Charles A.
Dunham respectfully shows that in the month

lant he was tried, convicted and

sentenced to the Penitentiary for perjury,
alleged to have been committed before the J w

Hinirv Committee of the House of Represent

.hh dnrinirthe investigation by said com

mittee of charges against Jefferson Davis, of
tTiiritv in the conspiracy to assassinato

PmHident Lincoln.
That the perjury assigned in the indictment

against your petitioner was in having falsely
wtifled that he bad no reason to doubt, and
dirt not doubt, the truthfulness of certain de- -
wiaitions made by two persons, called Camp

bell and Snevel, at the time said depositions
Riven bv them in the Bureau of Military

Justice, and in testifying that he had last seen

said Campbell in Canada, in June, 18iji-r-4
' said Snevol in w limington, n. j.t in

1805. '

That on the trial of your petition
. Campbell and Snevel declared that til

. .ra Hnnse and Roberts, and t
ww - 'VMUCS .
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depositions they had made and sworn to in
the Bureau of Military Justice were absoljtely
false from beginning to end, and were known
to be so by your petitioner, and that they
were not at j said Campbell in Canada
in June, 18G5, or said Snevel in Wilmington
in August, 18G5, the places at which your pe-
titioner claimed to have last seen them.

That it was entirely upon this testimony of
said perjurors that your peti-
tioner was convicted, and that without the
said testimony of said persons the jury be-
fore whom your petitioner was tried could not
possibly have found a verdict of guilty.

Your petitioner further says that he was triod
and convicted by a jury not qualified to try
him; that the jurors before whom he was
so tried and condemned were illegally selected
and drawn, as decided by the Court in the case
of John H. Surratt the manner and form of
selecting the Jurors in the case of Surratt and
your petitioner being identical that in the
discussion on the opening of the trial of Sur-
ratt, as to the legal qualification of the jurors
who had been empanelled to try him, it was
contended by the prosecution and decided by
tho Court that said jurors were informally and
irregularly selected and drawn, and that any
verdict they might render upon any trial would
bo absolutely void.

Your petitioner further says that under the
rules and practice of the Supreme Court of this
District the above informality in the selection
and drawing of a jury doos not, after sentence
under a verdict found by such a jury, consti-
tute a ground for a new trial or other relief by
the Court, and that the only remedy for such
an illegal conviction lies in an application to
the Executive for pardon.

Charles A. Dunham.

The above are all the papers which have
come to my knowledgo in relation to the ap
plication lor pardon, when considered in
connection with other papers, adventitiously
received, they excite peculiar interest and
command careful attention; and it is the ex
traordinary gravity of the import of these
papers last mentioned, in connection with the
source whence they came, which makes H my
delicate duty to submit their contents for your
studious consideration, and to suggest that
some proper disposition ought to be made of
them in consonanco with the dignity of the
government and in justice to all parties.

The following are the several papers which
accompany the above. The letters of refer-
ence inserted in the foregoing and annexed to
tbe succeeding are not upon the original, but
are introduced solely for your convenience in
perusing the report.

The subjoined paper, headed memorandum
by the hand that wrote it, bears internal evidence
of having been furnished as a guide to some
person or persons who were expected to fabri-
cate coresponding testimony: (A.) Memo-
randum. Shortly before the inauguration of
Lincoln and Johnson, tho latter, through or
in connection with Booth, sent several letters
to the confederacy, one of which was intended
for Jefferson Davis. These letters were borne
by a messenger named Allen, who had been
acting as a spy for one of the Union generals.
Allen was provided with a safe conduct through
our picket lines, and was supposed to have
been sent on secret duty in connection with
his command. He was also provided with
papers from a rebel emissary at the north to
insure bis proper treatment when he should
enter the confederate lines. After delivering
his mail in Richmond, he returned, bearing se-

veral letters, which he received from J. P. Ben
jamin. These letters were inclosed to Boom.

On returning to Washington, Allen called on
Booth and delivered the package, and Booth,
after examining some of the letters, went out,
as he said, in search of his messenger. The
messenger could not be found, and Booth

Allen If ho was too tired to walk as far
the Kirkwoed House. Allen replied In the
negative, when Booth, drawing forth the
package which had been brought from Kicn- -
mond, selected a letter addressed to Andrew
Johnson, Vice President elect of the United
States, and asked Allen to deliver it. Allen
promised to do so, and then accompanied
Booth to the bar-roo- m to first take a drink.

Here Allen met a friend, who was invited to
join them in taking a drink, and afterwards
accompanied him to the Kirkwood House, ana
heard him inquire if Mr. Johnson was in, and
saw him go to his (Johnson's) room. This
friend waited until Allen came down stairs,
when he asked him, jocularly, what in the
devil's business he had to do with Johnson:
if he was already begging for an office.

Allen can be produced, as well as the triena
who accompanied him to the Kirkwood House
from Booth. Allen, before going to Rich-
mond, had been led by Booth to believe that
he was a confidential and secret agent of the
government, and that the letters borne by him
had reference to peace propositions which
would speedily tend to a suspension of hostili
ties and the restoration ot the union. Aaa,
also, that it can further be proved by two per-
sons, formerly rebel soldiers, that Booth, on
the first or second day before his death, fell in
with them near Garrett's, and asked their ad-

vice and assistance in his efforts to escape. He
informed them that he had killed Lincoln, and
thereby made a good southern man President.

One ot the parties, wnoBe name is uawson,
said to him that if he meant that he had made
Andy Johnson President, he had dono the
worst possible thing for the south; as he was
more extreme in his views, ana a greater
enemy to the south, than Lincoln. Booth re
plied that it was a mlstaKe; that Johnson as a
candidate, or office-seeke- r, had td say a great
many things, but that as rresldent be could
do as he pleased; that he was bound to be a
friend to tbe south, and that if he went back
on him (Booth) he would have him hung
hieher than Uaman. These men belong to
good families and have excellent characters,
and can be produced as witnesses.

Here the paper ends, dim tne iouowing,
which was originally the final clause and is
now cancelled, is still legible.

For the names of Dawson ana Alien, usea
above, leave blanks, or substitute the names of
such persons as you know will take their
parts.

(B) Thursday Morning, April 18, 1807:
Dear Sir: A telegram calls me to Philadelphia,
and 1 go on the 11 o'clock A. M. train; I there
fore send you an envelope in which you can
Bend me by mail your statement.

I hope you will be able to put It In tbe office
this evening, so that 1 can get it next Monday
Wishing you every buccoss, I am yours truly,

J. M. Ashley.
At and after the word "statement" above,

the words "incorporating the verbal" are
stricken out.

(C) Toledo, Ohio, April 28, 18G7. My Dear
Sir: On my return home to-d-ay I found your
favor and the promised statement Inclosed. I

hm, Present,", and is mnch pocket-ioile- d.

The same applies to the following:
(D) Saturday, A. M., J une 1, 1807. Dear

Sir: Your note is just received. Let your
counsel act as he deem best, taking advantage
of every legal point which may be presented. I
think tho course proposed by them is all thatwe
want. Truly, J. M. Ashley.

Next we have the following:
House of Representatives. July 8. 1807.

My Dear Sir: I have just seen your wife, and
have your letter. You may rest assured that
I do not credit the false and stupid reports
made against you. If you bad the letters I
know you never.would send copies to J .
It you can put the originals in my hands I wil.
say that no one shall take or destroy, them
without your express order in writing, except
you are released. Will see your wite again
this evening. Respectfully, J.M.Ashley.

C.A.Dunham. ,

This note is not written in ink, but in pencil,
and though dated "House Reps," is upon a
half sheet of plain note paper, apparently torn
from some note which had been carried in the
pocket. It comes here in an envelope, super-
scribed "C. A. Dunham, Esq., Prison." The
envelope sIbo shows some apparently idle
scribbling.

(F.) Ar-Ri- 20, '07. Dunham: It is all right.
Tie matter will rest for the present, or nntil
the thing is argued in May. You will not
leave the city ad interim. Mr. A. will return
next week, when any other matters will be ad-

justed. Yours, W. B. M.
This is written on a small scrap, in ink, su-

perscribed "C. A. Dunham, Present." On a
still smaller and much soiled scrap, in penctl,
but evidently by the same hand, is this memo-
randum or explanation:

(G.) 1. The Court cannot act without being
a parliceps crimims.

2. Congress will, at the proper time, exercise
its power.

3. Witnesses will be first called before the
committee. '

This, Mr. President, completes the full and
literal recital of all the papers or other adhere-in- g

data before me. The parcel comprising
all but the pardon papers reached this office in
an envelope from the Executive Mansion, in-

dorsed, "Received from Mrs. Dunham, July
80, 1807." The papers having come from the
hands of a person whose application for par-
don was undergoing official examination here,
were, for very obvious reasons, associated
with it in considering the matter. Struck
by their extraordinary character, yet remem-
bering in how unexpected and casual a
manner they had been received at the Execu-
tive office, I immediately determined that, un-

til I should have made this report, their quality
and significance, whatever these may be,
should remain unchanged by investigation, or
by any extraneous connection or association
whatever, not only of record, but, as far as
practicable, in my own mind. This course it is
necessary to bear in recollection in the act of
estimating the probable weight or value of the
allegations. Never having seen the hand-
writing of the Hon. J. M. Ashley, I thought it
due to him that I should not proceed without
acquiring a notion of his genuine chirography.
I therefore exhibited that letter which was
written by Mr. Ashley to recommend the par-
don of Dunham to a gentleman acquainted
with bis handwriting. The latter without hesi-
tation recognized that letter as genuine. The
others strikingly resemble it.

In conclusion, 1 beg leave to express the
profound sensibility with which I find myself
obliged to bring to the serious notice of the
President of the United States accusations and
papers which must occasion him painful em-
barrassment. They expose prominent mem-
bers of the Legislature of the Union to
the shocking suspicion of having conspired
with a convicted perjurer for a stupen
dous imposition, first upon the House of
Representatives, then upon tbe people, and
then upon the Senate of the United States,
for the purpose of effecting the impeachment
and removal from office of a President of the
United States,.sololy upon suborned testimony.
I need not say how greatly astonished man-
kind would be was it charged that a scheme bo
abominable was heightened still by the pecu-
liar wickedness of attempting to induce the
intended victim himself, through appeals to
bis clemency, to qualify by a pardon, with
consequent competency to act and testify, the
principal instrument of the imposture.

But, impossible as the existence ot such a
conspiracy may seem, is not the President ex
posed to a grave accountability tor whatever
consequences may possibly follow an in-

credulity far too generous in the premises, to
be indulged merely because these adventitious
data have been thrust upon his casual notice
by a party who has been dishonored by a
criminal verdict, but who is still, in the ex-

pressed opinion of competent professional
persons, qualified to be a vehicle of truth in a
court of justice?

I thns lay the whole matter bet ore your ex
cellency for your better judgment. In the
meantime the application for pardon will be
suspended.

V ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
John M. Brinckley,

Acting Attorney General.
To Andrew Johnson, President ot the United

States.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BBS OUTSIDE PASES.

Safety Valves por Steam Boilers. Within
a lew davs. the Seeretarv of the Treasury

instructions to local Inspectors of Steum--

bobts, in relation to their duties, as follows:
"luu are required, under the Inspection laws,

once in every year, to inspect tbe hull, boiler,
machinery, and equipment of each steamer be-

longing to jour District, and to approve the
fame before granting a certificate. The in9pec
tion and approval Include the locked satety
valve as well as all other equipments.

"It Is your duty to see that each locked valve
is made In its dimensions and arrangements to
conlorm subbtantially to the rules prescribed by
the Board of Supervising Inspectors, and that it
is irce from obstructions in its operation, and in
good'workiiijr order.

"By the terms of the Treasury circular No. 3,
of June 1, 1867, the master or owner of any
steamer Is left free to apply any locked valve to
his boilers tnat he may select, whether It be one
of the Ave named in the circular, or some other
of equal merit. Rule 45, proscribed by the
Board of Supervising Inspectors, requires one
locked valve of tbe proper dimensions for a
single boiler, or for a plurality of boilers, unless
the steam connection between the boilers U so
arreneed that It can be closed by a shut-of- f valve.

"The locked valves are to be applied to all
steamers carrying passengers, fripght steamers,
and steamers towlne passenger vessels."

Fatal Railway Casualty. Charles McDon-
ald, aeed fifteen, residiue at No. 1915 Harmstead
street, was instant! killed lat eveuinir. Ho
was on the iront platlorni of a passencr car,
and it is said bo wag pushed off at Niucteeutb
and South streets, and tbe wheel pa.ed over
blm. The driver ot the car was arrested and
held to await the examination by the Coroner.

Fvkbthodt who takes an Intercstln tlm edu-

cation of the thousands of children who have
been thrown upon the cruel charities of the
world by the death of their natural protectors,
who fell upon the battle-fiel- d or died from tho
effects of the hardships endured daring our late
national struggle, should Immediately subscribe
for one or more shares In the Riverside Insti-
tute (located at Beverly, New Jersey), for the
gratuitous education of all such children., This
Institution has received thus far the hearty en-
couragement and endorsement of all classes of
our citizens, and the Inducements held out bv
the managers should certainly Impress It upon I

all to subscribe. It must be remembered that
each purchaser Of a Single share of stock not
only receives a finely executed steel-plat- e en-

graving worth at retail fifty per oent. more than
what was paid for the sloe It, but alio guarantees
one present at tbe great distribution of $1100,000

worth of presents tn September next, one belug
worth 140.000, one vrortb. $20,000, one worth
$10,000, one worth $5000, two worth $2500 eaoh,
and several worth $1000 each, and so on to the
end of the list. For further particulars call on
or address by letter tbe Trustees, at tbe princi-
pal office, No. 1225 Chesnut street.

Lancaster's Insurancr agency. We
publish the dividend notices of the following
named Companies:

The jyeiv York Life Insurance Company
Twenly-seoon- d Annuul Report. The Trustees
have declared a return premium as follows:
A scrip dividend of 50 per cent, upon all parti-
cipating premiums ou existing policies whlxh
were issued twelve months prior to January 1,
lSt)7, and tbe redemption of the dividends de-
clared in l.St 5. Duriug tne year 7296 new policies
were issued, insuring 822,7.'I4,!S08.

Fulton tire Insurance Coin puny, New York.
Bemi-annu- dividend 6 per cent.

Lorillurd 1'lre I n u ran ce Com pany, Ne W York.
Bernl-annu- dividend 6 per cent.

Uertnania Fire Insurance Company, New
York. Semi-annu- dividend 7 per cent.

Rrcclsior Fire Insurance Company, New York.
Semi-annu- dividend 6 per cent.

Relief Fire Insurance Company, New York.
Semi-annu- dividend 5 per cent.

Mercantile Fire Insurance Company, New
York, Heml-annu- dividend 5 per cent.

'We are gratified to be able to announce that
notwithstanding the severe and unheard-o- f

experience oi the past lew years, a period which
has tried tbe most staunch companies of this
country, fire after lire, and lots after loss,
closing some, and severely impairing the capi-
tals of others, that the companies above-mention- ed

have met the 111 fortune with perse-
vering promptness, and have reimbursed the
honest insured with fidelity. In addition, they
now announce their usual semi-annu- al divi-
dends to stockholders.

These companies are all represented by
Thomas J. Lancaster. Etn.. whose experience
In tbe business has been acquired by years of
active management, and whose character lor
fair dealing is unquestioned. We congratulate
this agency upon the character of the compa-
nies represented.

Holloway'8 nus-Liv-er Complaint.
Tbe insidious and destructive effects ol "blue
pill" on the system as a specific for this disease
are now entirely superseded by the use of these
mild, antiseptic, and vegetable remedies. They
not only eradicate all traoes of this complaint,
but give vitality to the exhausted functions,
vigor to the impaired constitution, and energy
to tbe emaciated invalid. For indigestion,
biliousness, heartburn, etc., they are the only
safe cure. Bold by all Druggists.

Dropsy and Dropsical swellings are cer- -

alnly cured by Dr. Jayne's Alterative. It
stimulates tbe absorbents into healthy action.
whereby all watery or calcareous depositions
are araduallv but surely carried on: it also in
creases the power of digestion and imparts re
newed visor to tne wnoie system, tnus remov
ing all danger of a relapse. Prepared only at
No. 22 Chesnut street.

Speer's Wink la the pure, unadulterated
juloe of tbe Oporto grape, now being oultlvated
in this country by Mr. Spier. It is valuable for
family use, and for its tonlo and invigorating
properties. It gives tone to tbe stomach, and
invigorates tbe system. In fashionable circles
it has become the favorite table vlae.JiUeUi
gencer.

Druggists are agents for this wine.
In this Season of Dampness a proper change

of clothing is necessary to the preservation of
lull neaun. or me means oi procuring a run
change of seasonable clothing at a low price,
our readers will visit the first-cla- ns Ready-mad- e

Clothing House of Charles Stokes & Co., nnder
the Continental Hotel, Chesnut street, below

Sale of Boots and Shoes. McClelland &
Co., successors to Philip Ford & Co., auctioneers,' will sell at their store. No. 606 Market street, on

' Monday morning, August 12, commencing at 10
o'clock, a large and desirable assortment of
boots, shoes, brogans, balrnwrals, etc, to which
they would call the early attention of the trade.

, G ROVER A BAKER 6)

I Highest Premium
i "Elastic" Stitch and "Lock" Stitch

Sewing Machines,
With Latest Improvement.

jho. 730 uneanut street.
A First-clas- s Confectionery. The lovers

of fine Confections will find a superb assort-
ment at Ueorge W. Jenkins', So. 1037 Spring
Garden street. He has also a fine display of
Foreign Fruits, Nuts, '

Almonds, eto. Call on
Jenkinst

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. Tbe
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-

spectable dealers.

Whitman Chocolate. The best table Cho-
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants la
manufactured at the Philadelphia Steam Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works. Orllce and Store No.
1210 Market street. Stephen F. Whitman.

G. Byron Morse's Dining Rooms, No. 902
and 004 Arch street, for ladles and gentlemen,
are now tbe popular resort for thotte In search
of good dinners. Visit them. j

Depot for the sals of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No. 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. 8. Lash 4 Co.

Use Dexter's Hair Restorative. I

'
Am- - Grey Hairs Annihilated.
04 Grey JJairt Annihilated.

Grey Hair Annihilated.
MciInti kb & Brother,

No. 1035 Chesuut street. -

The Tbavkxino puitb
Tlte White lHiek Vmt;
The. Volurrd Imek huili.
The Atl'tica Oxitt,
The Ifrup d' Jite tiaekt,
The 6hwt Duck Sackt,
The Linen Uxut IXxitt,
The JAyht Uttnivun e Hull-
The HkeUUm Hack;

Are all p"lular at thU time, benaute they are tuit the
ihina fur Hit hot wejUlwr. Our ilylet are u eleyatU at in
anu eiitlom etlublithtimU. Our price are to law, people
Luv with great tatufaction.

Wanamakeh A Brown,
Tub LAuaitBT Uuithinu Huusb,

Oak Halk.
Tbe Cobnxb or Sixth and Mahkkt utukbts.
Jones A Thacher, Printers, 510 Minor St.

IMPROVEDOWARBCBTON'S DKKMd HATO (patmited).
In all itie iiproved fnnhloii ol thesoasuu.
Hreel. pbi door to tbe Fust Orllce. 81fi

JONES, TKMPLB & CO.,
I1BUIUNABLK HiTIURK,No. 25 a NINTH Stret,

First Store above Chestnut street. 4 9i

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HA ITER.

1 11 Rmfip No. 7 B. H1XTH Street.

& SELUBNJOHNSTON Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
No. 4H4 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. I610SIU

W. F. JOHNSTON. Uh,q. M. BKLDKN,

CIRCULATING LIBRARY".FRENCn PAUL E. U1BAKD,
BENCH BOOKbULLKK, STATIONER AND

KM 1R AVER, ,

No. B. ELEVENTH Btrert '
. '

AUGUST 10, 1867.
.

J T ' T MAimiED.
MII.LKR DYAB. (In Hie 1st InirtAnt, by th Rt,Father Jrnfi o'Inry, or Ht. Joxeph l'Kiinh, New

York city. Mr. JOHN PAUL Mlf.LKR. of Pun,
rtflpljla, to Miss JNKLLlK K. iJYAti, ot New York
cliy. '

KTEVF.R SPIT-LIN- ER. On TntwcUy fventn,
A nHl fl, st lli Puraoniwte, No. 1215 Hancock iren.
tvili Kf. WIlllRin H. Wood. Mr. HAMl'KI. o
HTKVKK and Mine MARY E. BPLLLlNUKR, 0f
this cilT. '

i

DIED.
BROrOH OH the 9th Instant, KATIE BROUCIH,

dmiehter of Jidnard and HaraU BrougU, Aged u
Dimitlm.

1 herelHtlVPS snd friends of th family are rrot-hill-y

Invited to attend the Inneral, trom the ronlilnnre
of lifer imrema, in rear or no. jiirn swrm, u mm.
lny afternoon at S o'clock. To proceed to LatftyeUe

Cemetery. .

COTTMAN. On the 8th Instant. GEO RGB! N.
COVl'MAN, aged B years.
. ina mauve ana inenas or m rau it --

mll Invited to attend the funeral. Ironi his late resi
dence. No. 7a N. Becond street, on Hunday. the lltb.
Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Cedar Hill.

CRAMER. On the Atta instant. MARY ELLA,
danphter of Kphralm and Bar au. Cramer, aijed I years
and S months.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-foll- y

requested to attend the funeral, trom the resi-
dence of her parents, No. 104a Loyal street, Nineteenth
'W ard, on bunday at S o'clock. i

GREEN. On the 0th Instant, ANNIE K., only
aBiignier or joun sua Maty K. Ureen, ar;eu 4 monuiH.

The relatives and friends of the family are reepwt- -

fll l..f t 1 .1,. J -. Vw. . .Antu!
residence, No. 41U2 Main street, Mauayuok, on Sun- -
nay aiierDooo.
' H EY D FN. On the 8th Instant. MAURICE, only
son oi jonn anu Diary Heyaen, aeea i years.

The relatives and friends of the laiuliy are respect-
fully Invited to attend the fnneral, from the real-den-

ol his parents, N. R. corner of Twenty-thir- and
Hharswood streets, on fcunday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
without further notice. Interiuentat Cathedral Ceme-
tery.

KLEIN. On tht 8tb Instant, after a short but severe
111 ness, JACOB L. K LKIN, son of Conrad and Chris-
tina Klein, In the lla year of bis age.

1 he relatives and lrlends of the family, also the
mtmi era or me uuttea mates nose company, no. it:
the Rooert Blum Unterstutzungs Vereln, No. 1; the
Tecnmseu Btamme. No. id, A. O. D. R. M.; Gerniania
Conclaves, No. W. V. O. D. H. W. M.; also the Brethren,
of the Oegensertigen of Phi-
ladelphia, are respectfully invited to attend tbe fune-
ral, from his late residence. No. 76 N. Filth street, on
Minflay afternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Olen
wood Cemetery.

BCHEETZ. On the morning ot August 8, at the rest
deuce ot his mother. HARRY A. bCUEKTZ.

The friends of the family are Invited to attend the
rouerat, at at, s utiurcn. Third and pine streets,
on csaiuruay aucruoon at o o ciock precisely. "

TYER. On the 7th Instant, MAE, Infant daughter
of Charles and Fannie Tyre, aged 8 mouths.

The relatives and friends ot the family are respect.
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the resldeuce
ot tier grandparents, w coster street, below Broadway,
Biocmon. st. j., on ounaay next at s o ciock.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt tee Firt Page,

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THia DAY.
son Risks.. S'OSiMOOM " tw wm .,, ,

Sow Sets 7'06Hiea Wateb.. lo u
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

William C. Kent, )
Thomas E. Ashmkad, ' Moktklt Committee,
Chablks Wbiileb, J

IlU VKklKNTB OF OCKAM STK AMICUS,
FOR AMERICA.

C. of N. York Llverpooi...New York.........July 20
Morning blar...Havre......New York...... July 24
Thames Loudon Quebec July 26
Teutonla.....Soulhampton...New Vork.......Joiy
C. ol Uuuilo Liverpool... JNew x one MM.July 27
Weser.........JSoulnaDJpton...New York. July 27
Triuoli --...Liverpool, .New York -- July 80
C. ot Loiidon,..Llverpool...New York., .. July 30
Ienmark........Llverpool...New York. 81
Peruvian ..LIverpool... Quebec 1

Cof N. York Liverpool. ...New York, S

Java........ ...LVerpooi...Bosw)n .Aug. 8
Wm. Penn.......London-....Ne- w York. Aug. 8
St. David Liverpool.. .Quebec., ....Aug. 8

FOR EUKUFK.
C. of Baltlmore-Ne- York. ..Liverpool --.Aug. 10
Kugland.........JMew vorsLiver pool. ....... .Aug. 10

Caledonia.... .New York...Ula8gow........Aug. 10

St. Laurent. .New York...Havre.............Aug, 10
Kaltlc . New YorrfBremeu.........Auii. 10

Clnjbrla.......New York. ..Hamburg M.Aug. 10
C4rcaasiaa-....Ne-w York...Breuien.....Aug. 10
China. Boston..Llverpool.......Aui. 14
UofWashlngtonNew York...Llverpool........Aug. 14
Chicago.. New York...Llverpool...........Aug, 14

America New York...Bremen....,.......Aug. IB

The Queen New York...Llverpool.....Aug. 17

Cof London.....New York... Liverpool.. ..Aug. 17
COASTWISE, DOMESTIC, ETO.

Janlata. .Phllada......New Orleans..-....Au- g.

WyomlugN........Phllada .Savannah .... Aug. 10
H. Chauncey....New York...Asplnwall......AuK. 10
AlllHnce........l'hllttda ...Charleston....... Aug. 10
Corsica .New York. ..Nassau. ... M.Aug. 10
Nevada.......M..-Ne- w York. ..San Juan.... -- Aug. 10
Ueorgla New York. ..Vera Crus Aug. 14
Moro Castle New York...Havana. .Aug, 15
PloneerMMM ...Phllada..Wllnilngtoa... Aug. is
Toiiawanda.....Phllada.......SavannaU......Aug. 17
SlarsandStrlpe8Pbilada.......Havana..M....MM..Aug. 20
H. America. .New York. ..Klo Janeiro..... Aug 2i
Star of the Union. Phllada...New Orleans.......... Aug. 24

Malls are forwarded by every steamer In the regular
lines. The steamers tor or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
1 oodonderry. The steamers lor or from the Coutl-pe-

call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Norman, Crowell, Boston, H. WInsor cfcCo.
Brig Romance, Card, Aspluwall, Merchant & Co. .
St'r Beverly, Pierce, New York. W. P. Clyde Co,
Sl'r J. S.siiriver, Dennis, Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr. '
St'r W. Whllldln. Klggans, Baltimore, J. D. Ruoll.
St'r H. L Gav, Her, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Sl'r A. Brearley. Mullen. Baltimore, J. D. Ruoff. '
Tug Thos. Jeflerson. Alien, tor BulUmore, with a tow

ol barges, W. P. Clyde t Co. . ,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Scbr J. L. Ileverln, Melvln, 1 day from Little Creek

Landing, with grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.
Scbr Sarah and Mary, Truax, 1 day iron. Dover,

With grain 10 J. L. Bewley A Co.
Steamer E. C Bldale, McCue, 21 hoars from New

York, with indue, to W, P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours trom New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer Vlneland. Borden, 13 hours trom Baltimore,.

Vf lib mdse, to J. D. Ruoff,
Tug Tbos. Jeilerson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow ot barges to W. P. Clyde k Co.

Oorreipondenre of the Philadelphia Ixehano.
Lewes, Del.. Aug. 8-- P. M. Tbe brig Herald, from

Philadelphia for Matanzas, returned this atlernoon,
with lobs ot lore and main topmast, and proceeded up
the bay,

Tbe three-maste- d scbr Mary McKee, from Philadel-
phia for Galveston, passed in at tne same time; had
lost captain and two seamen: lost foresail, etc. Also,
a barquentine. trom Loudon for Philadelphia.

Brig H. J. Burton, Irom Philadelphia for Stettin,
went to sea tfclfl evening, Reported by pilot boat M,
H. Grlnnell. JOSEPH LAFKTBA.

MEMORANDA.
Bteamsblp Propontui, Higglnson, from Boston, at

New York yesterday,
Barque Hatile Wheeler, for Matanzas, to load tor

Phllauulpbla or Boston, at Havana 8d Inst.
Brig L, Myers, Wicks, for Peusacola, cleared '

Apalachicola 2tb nit,
scbr u s. Grove, Weaver, hence, at Richmond 6th

luslanU
Sobra E. H. Naylor, Bomera, and Hlawatba, New-

man, for Philadelphia, sailed from Newburyport 7th
lusiant.

Scbr Francis Edwards, Bolce, hence, at Boston 8th
Instant.

Scbr Wm. H. Rowe Wbttmore.' for Philadelphia,
Cleared at Bangor 7lb lust.

Scbr Naiad Queen, Chase, from Fall River for Phila-
delphia, sailed from Newport 7th Inst.

He lira Ocean Bird, Kelly, and O. Hearse, Parker, for
Philadelphia, cleared at Boston Bib. Inst.

Schrs A. A. Andrews. Kelly, and Revenue, Gandy,
for Philadelphia, sailed from New Bedford 7th Inst.

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, for Philadel-
phia, cleared at New York yesterday,

NOTICE TOMARlNERS
' Steamer Acushnet.at New York froin New Bedford,
reports that tbe bell on Hen and Chickens Lightship,
Diouth of BiiKzaid's Bay, Is broken, and a fog born
will be used until tba bell Is repaired.

Notice Is hereby given that the llgbtvessel formerly
on Fishing Rip. In Man Ship Chaunel. entrance to
Port Royal harbor, b, C has been replaced on her
station.

Charleston, August 5, 1867.

The Lighthouse Board baa been ofllclslly Informed
that rrom the 15th Inst, a light will be exhibited Irom
a lighthouse receutly erected at the point of the Spit
ot I'asHBge, seveu miles within the entrance of Water-for-d

harbor, east coustol Ireland. Tbe light is a fixed
red light.

Official Information has been received that on and
alter the loth of last month a light would be exhibited
trom a lighthouse recently erected on East Point,
Prince Edward Island. The light w ill beatixed white
light, lao feet above the level of tbe sea, and in clear
weather should be seen at a distance of eighteen miles.

'
MISCELLANY.

Messrs. Todd A (killlus. shipping masters, furnish
the following Hot of the crew r barque Oak Ridge,
lost on the 2d Inst.: J. R. (nn, first male; A. U.Gmu,second male; C. Suiliu. of Phllr.delplila. cook: and thefollowing seameii:-- J. Burnham, of Kuuvers; Antoniotraiiklln. or Portugal; Michael O'Brien, of Ireland(said to have left a family residing In one of the Easl-er- n

States); and Geo. Blanev of ml John. N. B.

MMuj fpoti POCKET
,,,ll'i,,kulle. of beautiful

WADHJ A BDTCHKH'Sd LEOOULTRa KA-ZOt-t.'tllty.
and Table Cutlery Oround

lURA'b, No, Ub TENTH

L
1

mtrmm

RIGHT SIDE UP." TOE PATENT OILER
flies itself when it fall", or Is carelessly

letdown, and thus prevents any waste ol oil. Sites
unable for Sewing MAcblues it larger machinery,

TRI MAN SHAW,
no.wts (right Thlrtv-fw- 1 Market Ht.. below Nlntn.

EVERT HOUSEKEEPER SHOULD
wa keeo a slock of Hardware adapted to

Mien warns. TRUMAN A SHAW,
imMmgnt Tnlrty-flT- ) Market St.,b4tw Nlntn.

OMALL QUOITS FOR LADIES' RECREATIONtO Ht mkv. .. unH..a1"I v vumi mi Ullliri I CSUIH, M4 DVT VIsizes for gentlemen's use, for sale by
Wo.MS(KIht TMrtT-Bv- a Market St., below Ninth.'

INSURE YOUR LIFE
' .

, Ol TO " - 1 I

M ERI O A1V
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
fORHKR FOrRTU AMP ttAWT.

rPO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.- -J-The undersigned respectfully calls tha ati,,7i- -
?Mth.r.ub"0 'he su,clt of Prime Cider ,ifor pickling and general allalso, to his popular fmSSlar,4 ""'""TO themedlrVcuUvM a saS

Delivered free ot charge to aU parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

1 ' Wo, 42B PEAR Street,11 w Below Third. and Walnut and Doc.

600 ARCH STREET., 600
ORirrrrn paue.

BEST CROQUET OAMEM. - j

PATENT TYATEB COOLERS.
TUBE DISII COVERS. -

iot Excr.i.stioa hffribebatom.
PATENT WIRE WORK
JfOB BALLINGS, STORE FRONTS, '
COAL SCREENS, rlUTMann faotnred by '

it. WALKER A Ron,1 ft ftra
, No. 11 N. SIXTH Atreet.

'Q J195EJ.TP. ANY AMOUNT LOANED

6w AkLBY.PLATE.J JONES&CO.'S
CL6THINo:EI0 ,a

JEW.

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of TH I RD and G ASKILX, Street.Below Lombard.

N. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY.!
VCR SAT.K 1 '

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES, 125 3m
No. 1101 CHESNUT street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

'OFFER IN

G DRY GOODS,

ADAPTED TO TUB SEASON,

Summer Game Blankets,
Fruit Cloths and Doylies, :

Bath and other Towels,
Furniture Chin ties and Dimities,

Pillow and Sheeting Linens,
Floor and Stair Linens.

Honeycomb, Allendale,

AND OTHER LIGHT SPREADS, AT
REDUCED' PRICES. J

Tw.v XQKB2THO ion

medical:
POND'S OF H AR1 ft HI EL I

OR PAIN DESTROY
Is one of the few domestic remedies which havecomf

product of a simple shrub, harmless in all cases, anil
as a domestic remedy, unequalled.

BTJRN8, BOILS.
BRUISES, STINGS.
LAMENESS BORE EYES.
SORKNKSU BLEEDING 07 TH
SPRAINS, LUNGS, .
SORK THROAT, NOSE. ,
TOOTH A CHE, STOMACH.
EARACHE. '
NEURALGIA, i

ltHKUMATUSM CORNS,
LUMBAGO, ULCERS.

OLD SORES.
A nd other similar troublesome and painful affection
while it promptly arrests all HEMORRHAGE!
Hundreds of physicians use It dally In their nractici
and give It their unqualified recommendation. Hot
hv nil, ...nl. u i rl Huul.r. I

The Medicine Is exclusively prepared by the sr.
sorlbers, Proprietors and Successors to T. T. PO4i
to wliem all orders must be addressed.
HUMPHREYS' HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE O

No. 661 BROADWAY, New YoikVf
PRICES OF POND'S EXTRACT,

Six on nee bottles, with directions, retail. .JI0 een
Pint bottles, wltl directions, retaH..TO,.i.Mw.j(i
Quarts In bottle ...........JJit

Liberal discount to physicians and Dealers. t

SIMIHA SIM1LIBUS CURANTU
EOMiKOJPATBIC &PACU7C&

FAMILY CASES '

Ot 85 large vials, morocco case, containing a
BDeciiic for every ordinary disease a laniilv
is subject to.aud a book of directions lit

Smaller Family and Travelling oases, with 20
to 28 vlals............................. ...t5 to!

Dpeciuos lur an iiMHum, uoiu lor miring ana
lor Preventive treatment, in vials and
pocket cases . ....t2 Uf

i nese itemeuiee, oy tue case or single box, are sito any part of the country, by Mall or Kxjtreaa, fiettonarge, ou rweiui ui hue uriuv.
Address H I'll PHREYB' SPECTFTO

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY
Office and Depot. Nn.M2 BROADWAY, New Yo 'Dr. HUMPHREYS Is consulted dally at hU oil

personally or oy tetter, as aoove, tut au lorhut.uueaae.
tor sale by DYOTT A CO.. JOHNHOW. TT

LOW AY A COWDEN, T. R. CALLENDER, ef
AMBROSE SMITH. Wholesale Agents. Fhiladelnli
and at BLITHE'S Drag Store, No. UU Market str4
and oy au uruggisia. iunihsi

GOVERNMENT SALES.

QUARTERMASTER STORES ATAUCTIlf
Depot Quartermaster's Office,Washington, 1. O., August 6, 1867.

Will be sold at publio auction, uuder
supervision of Brevet Liemeuaai-Coio- iJ suit s id. Moore, Q. M. U. S. A., at Llrjrf
Depot, on MONDAY, August 19, atl0A.il!
targe lot oi quartermaster stores rated as
strviceaDle, among- which are tbe following;

80 2-- ambulances, i 65 lanterns.
63 wagons, ,2,(ib3 horse and

, jo 2-- wagons, collars.
10 2-- eurluL' do.. 1,094 trace chains.

30.000 lbs. scrap Iron, 8,610 bailor chains.
c.uou ins. old horse- - 1,124 breast obalngk

shoes. 41 asst. crimes,
1,600 lbs. Iron wire, 246 saddle bags.

15,912 carriage bolts. 116 saddle blanket
&!0 lbs. old rope. 237 horse covers,
500 yds. cocoa mat- l wAirnn covers.

ting, 2,457 U. and M. ham
28 yds. carpet, 2,075 head halters,

1 hose reel, ins sots asst. uarut
20 hand trucks. 100 wagon ana a

2.C0U leel assorted bose, wheels,
targe anu small, 50 anvils, '

259 ortUe chalrB, 64 11. S. wagon wb
101 McC. saddles. 60 vises, assorted,
23 scales, platform 20 tool ouesui,

and counter, 402 planes, assort
100 shovels, h. and S. ltlo saws, assorted,

handle. loo oilttouei,
with tools of all kinds, bridles, bits, horse m
clnes, wagon tongues, oblsels, axes; saddli
blacksmiths', and carpenters' tools, eto. eto.

TermsCash, In Oovernmeut fumls.
CHARLES 11. TOMPKINS,

8,7 lOt B vt. Britf.-Ueu- ,, Depot Quarter tnasu

OALE OF 'GOVERNMENT 'VESfef

DEPUTY QCARTKBMASTKB-OB'If.'- a OfbTCk '
iJALTlMOKK, Ma., J uly 27. LV

Proposals are Invited, and will be receive
the undersigned, at this olHoe, until 12 o'cli
noon, August 15, 1M7, for the purchase at !

vale sale of the side-whe- steamer OOH.
I OL1TAN, belouglug to tbe United Htates V

now lying at Early s V'liarf South isaltiuV!
781 181) H'lEWARr VAN VLIET
i xwpuiy nuiwuuii)M)r utueral u. S, J


